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August 15, 195~ 

To Sulo Tani;,, Director. · Development. of Industry 
Re: Proposed Industrial Building Authority 

: ' ' 

.. W~ have your-memo of August 8, 1956, in which you ask this orfice. 
for ·an opinion on questions you-propound relative to.the establishment. 
of' an .. Industrial Building Authority. You state that the form·· of the . _· . . 
Maine School Building Authority Act seerris to be adaptable to Y.~ur. pur-· 
·pose·s and· as a. basis f'or your questions you set forth. ·three a~sump- .· 
·:ti_ons., namely:. · · ;. ··: .· · 

rr1. A state Industrial Building Authority 1s created with p~wers 
to· acquire and· ·develop_ 1ridus_tr1al properties for lea·se ,· sale · 
or rent to ·private ·concerns. · · 

"2. The Authority m,ay. 'contract. to acquire and constrU:ct for. a . 
non-profit industrial development grou~, industrial ·properties, 
for lease , sale or rent by the lqcs.l group. · · 

"'· The Authority has power to issue revenue bonds to carry out 
its functions." 

You t~en. ~sk the following questions:· 

1. ttcan· the State Legislature authorize the State-Building Aut~or1ty 
to issue revenue 'bonds ·and secure such bonds by a. ·;p~e<ige . of the 
faith. and·credit of.the state? 

,• ' . 
' ' 

2. "Can the·state Legislature· authorize the state Building-!uthority 
to issue revenue bonds, contrac-t with a municipality to,·.acqu1re 
and construct industrial buildings in its behalf-and authorize 
the municipality to pledge as security, for retirement of'prin
cipal and interest of bonds, the 7¼ mill 1,ax, which now·reverts 
to the town? · · · · 

3. 11If'-the Authority should acquire and oonstruot industrial pro.;. 
perties to_r a town, can the town include the rental or other : 
charges for such buildings, as current opera·tive expenses? · 

4. "Should the local ·agency contracting with the Authority °ror the
acquis1tio~ and construction or industrial property_be·a non
profit_ local development corporation, m,:y the local goyernment 
pledge its.taxing-or bonding powers toward security for payment 
of rental ·_or. o~her charges? 

5. "It the municipality contracts to lease industrial property ·trom 
the state Authority, may it in turn legally lease such property 
to an individual· or private concern? 11 

constitutional prov1·s1ons to be considered 1n answering your ques
tions are · as follows: Article IX, section 14: 



., 

. 11The ,credit of , the .:atat·e•:·shall' not . be ·:d.irectly 
or. -irid.ireotly ·1oaned· in any. oase. The legisla:.. 
ture shall .not·.- create any .- debt o·r debts, lia
bility·:or l'iabilities, _. on behalf of the state, 
which shall. ·s·1ngly, or in the aggregate, with 
previous debts and liab111.t1es hereafter incurred 
at any one time;- ·exceed two . million dollars, 
except to·· suppress insurrection, to ~pe1· in-• 
vaeton, or for. purpose·s .. of war; and excepting 
also that whenever two-thirds of both houses 
all.all deem it necessary,'by proper enactment 
ratified -by a majority of the electors ·voting 
thereon at ·a· geine·ra1· ·or special elec1;;1on, the 
legisla.ture·.: ma:y autho·r1ze the issuance of bonds 
on beha.lr:· ·or .· the .- $ta.te .at such times and in 
suoh ·amounts. and for "euch. purpos.es as approved 
by such act1on·; but this shall .not be construed 
to · refer t ·o any money that has been, or· may be 
deposited W1th · th1s ·state by the government ot 
the United states.or to any fund which the state 
shall hold in trust for any Indian tribe .•• " 

and Article IX, section 15: 

. "No city·or town shall hereafter create any 
debt. or liability, which singly, or 1n the 
agg~egate wi'th·,.previous ·debts or liabilities, 
shall exceed seven .and· one~half per cent of the 
·last regular valuation · of ·said city or town; 
provided, however, that the adoption of this _ 
article shall not be construed as applying to 
~ny .. :fund received in trust by said city ~r town; 
nor to afiy loan·ror the purpose of renewing 
existing loa~s or tor war, or ~o temporary loans 
to .be paid out of money raised ~Y taxation, 
during .the year 1n ~hich they are made." 

2 

Legal princiules involved. A.long-term rental or lease, title to . 
the property evsntua11y ·to .vest "1n the state, is in effect a contract 
of purchase. Such a device weuld·then be ·an -obl1gat1.on on. the part ot 
the state to pay the purchase price and·would be a liability within 
the prohib~tion ot the co~stitut1on. Op;tn1on ot the Justices ,. 146 Me·. 
183. S1in1larly, cons~ruing .the .constit utional limit ation ·1mposed upon 
cities and towns, our Court held in .Reynolds vs .. Cit!· of Waterville, 
92 -Me. 292, that the lirii1tat1on .- on ·1ndebtednees coul notbbe evaded 
by making the . purc~se in -the guise of a lease. . 

we must assume, as did the Court in the Opinion of the Justices, 
that the debt limit in both aases~ $2,000,000 as to the state, and 
the constitutional formula 1n Article IX, section 15, as to the -towns, 
would be exceeded if. either the state or the town, respectively, · 
becomes obligated to make payments·under a pledge of any kind, and 
therefore the answer to the questions numbered 1;214 and 5, is, No . 



3 

In its present form we do not understand Question 3, but un
doubtedly the. answers to the o_ther questions . WQuld · suffice.· 

·.··. In thus inswerin.g ;o~ ··quest·i~ns we :~~~-e·-· mereli pcf1n~ed· .·out the · 
' constitutional limitations whi'ch would·· have to . be· considered .' in the 

even ·an. Authority_ were to be created for purposes otherwise _·lawful•·· 
but where ·- the· amount' o:r funds · 1n ·question is tha only· obstacle; and .. 
we -would also. take . this -.opportunity to point out that courts generally 
have·· held that :the ·expenditure of public funds for a private ·purpose 
violates the- Constitution, and for this.reason a.lso · the proposal. which 
you make ·would re·quire a~~wer,s as already giv;en. · · 

In 1871, the state expressed the same 1nte~est that is felt _t~-day 
in the development and increase of manufacturing industries 1n the 
State··, and the Justices 'of .our Supreme Court were · asked the following . 
qU:es_ti_on: _.· ' ' . . ' ' . 

"Has the Legislature authority under the Const1~ut1on to pass laws 
enabling -towns ·. by loans -or bonds to a ·ss1st · individual's or corporations 
to ·establ:i,.sh or. oarcy· on· _manufacturing of various 'kinds within or · · 
without the limits of said towns?" 

The Court was also· asked if towns might 1testablish manuf'actories 
entirely . ·on their own account. and run them by the ordinary town 
officers or otherwise?" .The court answered both these questions nega-
tively, saying: · ·. 

. . . . 

· "The issuing of bonds or the i-a1s1ng or money 
by' t~xation tor_. t.he purpo_s·e · of assisting -inditidual 
or eorpora_te. e~terprise, wbether 1n manufacturing 
within or without. the town, is the simply fostering 
individual and private enterprise. It may be taking 
one 1s money without his consent. to be loaned to an 
individual whom its owner would not trust, for ·a 
time whicl'i might be inconvenient. for· a ·.purpose 
which he might deem injudicious, and at. a rate of 
inteeest at which he would decline lending to any 
one·~ .All security of private rights, all protection 
to. property, is at an end when one 1 s money may be 
taken to be given away or loa?ed without -his per
mission and at the will of others. It 1s· no answer 
that the loan _may .be repaid. It is the owner's money, 
and its protection is guaranteed to him by. the.con
stitution, subject only to .the h~gher·rights and . 
needs or the state. 11 · 

_With respect to whether or not the state itself .by le~islative 
act can carry on a similar function, this has been answered negatively 
1n Opinion. or the Justices, 118 Me.,. ~ges 5o8 et seq. · 

Jgf/c 

James Glynn Frost 
Deputy Attorney General 


